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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Evaluator contracted by a treatment providerSeeks to promote reunification of children removed from the custody of their substance abusing parentsBackground on problem of child maltx by parents with substance abuse problemsIntergenerational transmission of substance abuse, child maltx, and crime is a complex, multi-faceted problem that cannot be fixed by removals followed by short or long-term stays in foster care.Reqs attn to multiple forces: addressing underlying substance abuse and co-occurring MH disorders, improving parenting skills, poor social environmentNegative effects: child maltreatment, poor socialization, poor academic performanceDescribe the innovative combination of services provided by a treatment provider collaborating with partner agencies (most time)Theoretically has the best chance of real and lasting change to individuals and families by changing systems and approachesBriefly share research questions and a few preliminary key outcomes



Background Problem:
Substance Abuse and Child Maltreatment
 Children of substance abusing 

parents are more likely to be abused 
and neglected

 Suffer poorer outcomes
 Increased reports of abuse and 

neglect have overwhelmed foster care 
systems

 Adoption and Safe Families Act 
(1997)
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Presentation Notes
3X more likely abuse and 4X more likely neglected-Majority of removals (SA and not) are for neglect (not physical or sexual abuse) assoc w/ sub abuseOR: Children removed from parents w/ drug abuse increased from 43.3% in 2000 to 62.4% in 2005 (OR ppt slides)Poorer outcomes:-More likely to be removed-Spend more time in out of home care-Lower rates of reunification-Higher rates of subsequent maltreatment-Poorer physical, intellectual, social and emotional problems-Intergenerational cycle of substance and child abuse (bio+soc)Prior foster care placement is a risk factor for post-reunification maltreatment (Connell et al., 2009)



Response
 Legislation: Child and Family Services 

Improvement Act of 2006
 Funding:

 Improve permanency outcomes
 Enhance safety

 Integrated, collaborative, and 
comprehensive services for:
 Families whose children are at risk of 

removal
 Families with children in out-of-home care
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Funding: Multi-year Regional Partnership Grants



Collaboration & Change
Partners

 Treatment provider
 Circuit court
 CASA
 Regional Child 

Welfare office
 Children’s crisis 

relief nursery
 Mental health care 

service provider

 Interagency advisory 
committee

 Cross-Systems:
 Training
 Policies and procedures
 Information and data 

sharing
 Co-location of staff
 Result: Systems change
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Treatment provider and recovery coachesCircuit Courts (and partners associated with family treatment drug court)Systems change: Family as client



Family Treatment Services
 Early intervention: 

 Treatment specialists at initial investigations 
 Shelter hearing within 24 hours
 Access to treatment

 Family-centered treatment programs
 Treatment retention, completion, and service 

utilization
 Residential, day, and intensive outpatient
 Gender-specific and evidence-based
 Recommended: One year
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Treatment specialists accompany child welfare staff on initial investigations of child maltx involving substance abuseService recommendations made to a judge at shelter hearing within 24 hours of founded casesGrant funded expanded treatment accessSpouses and kids motivate and leverage treatment retention, completion, and service utilizationSpouse or partner often has a substance abuse problemChild may stay with one parent depending on other parent’s involvement, motivation to treatment, DV problemsEvidence-based tx: Like Matrix Model



Family Treatment Services
 Service plans and case management
 Mental health treatment for parents 
 Housing: Emergency and sober housing units
 Assessments: Physical, developmental, 

education, and mental health
 Parent skills training: Attachment & bonding
 Family therapy and relationship counseling
 Removals:

 Trained foster parents mentor bio parents
 Early and routine visitation
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Family treatment service plans and case management-Typically parents face numerous requirements to get kids backMental health treatment for parents with co-occurring disordersHousing:Emergency housing prior to shelter hearingSober housing with onsite case managersAssessments: Physical health screenings, developmental, education, and mental health assessments and referralsParent skills trainingFamily therapy and relationship counselingAttachment and bondingRemovals-Trained foster parents mentor bio parents-Early and routine visitation



Research Questions

 Is there an association between treatment 
and comparison groups in terms of:
 Reunification rates
 Speed of reunification
 Time spent in out of home placement
 Subsequent occurrence of child abuse or 

neglect
 Subsequent foster care placement
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Presentation Notes
Unfortunately, can’t present results today, because comparison group data is being pulled by DHS-Regional DHS provides tx group data-Working with state DHS office for two years to pull comparison group, historical, and follow up data



Population Description
 Population size: 150 children and 108 

parents
 Age: 67% children 5 years or less at 

entry
 Type of abuse: Neglect or deprivation 

(includes parental substance abuse)
 37% prior victims

 Parent’s drug of choice: 
Methamphetamine
 39% primary drug of choice
 60% any meth use
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Prior foster care predictor for subsequent maltxParent’s drug of choiceAlcohol: 28.7%Marijuana: 15.7%Heroin/other opiates: 14.8%



Preliminary Results
 Reunification rate: 87.7%
 Timely reunification: 100% reunified within 1 

year of removal 
 Average: 9 months 

 Time in out of home care: Average of 70 days
 Subsequent maltreatment:

 6 months (N=122): 4.1%
 12 months (N=100):10%
 18 months: (N=69): 14.5%

 Subsequent foster care placement: 12.5%
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Reunification rate: Nat’l average is 54%Timely reunification:Time in out of home care: Nat’l average is 22 to 27 months78 cases have been discharged from RPGSubsequent maltreatment ranges from 15 to 35% w/in 5 years for kids who remain in parent’s custody and nearly 48% within 3 years for youth placed in foster care (Connell, et al., 2009, p. 219).



Conclusions & Next Steps
 Promising 

preliminary 
findings

 Next steps
 Analysis of 

comparison 
group

 Continued follow 
up

 Pre-post 
analyses

 Sustainability and 
dissemination

 Statewide 
implementation

 Promote:
 Long-term funding
 Collaboration
 Data sharing
 Systems change
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